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AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
(KstabllBtaerl 1870)

Thin paper will always fichf (rr
IprogTcBfl and reform. It will not know .I1 flngly tolerate Injustice or corruptioni

.and will always fiKht demagogue ofr

lall partlw. It will oppose prfYlleged
'rlaeees and publlr plunderers; It will
never lack sympathy with the poor.
It will always remain devoted to the
public welfare and will never he Hat

Isflad with merely printing; newR. it
will always be drastically lndepnd
ent and will never he afraid to attack
wrong, whether committed by the
Mch or the poor.
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SHOULD BE LESS
DISEASE

Thf health report of Weber ounty
for the month of October shows an

' Improvement In typhoid over that of
September, with the sick list cut

down to two, but smallpox continues
to be a problem calling for the beet

; efforts of our sanitary officers. Therei
J i Is no good reason why the dlseaao

ehould exist In this community and
hborhood except that a big per

rwiag of the people are not vac-

cinated and whenever a case of the
disease Is imported, the germs find

soil.
Were the people generally Im-

munised as they are In Germany or
.my other European country, there

fa would be no smallpox in region as
healthful as this

MEAT GOING OUT OF OGDEN
BY MAIL

Ogden Is taking advantage of the
parcel post service In more ways
than one. One of the largest mar-

kets in the city lb sending out daily,
In response to mail and telephone or-

ders meat for the breakfast and sup-
per tables of people as far away as

1 Wells, Nev.
An order for steak is received In

the morning from Wells and by af-

ternoon the porterhouse has reachedI the postoffice of destination and the
'.L! family later bits down to supper to

enjoy the Ogden product
This is a system of getting excel-

lent service in a small town which Is
not much more inconvenient than
telephoning from Five Points to the
shops of the city.

I There is a prospect of this new
parcel post trade growing until the
Ogden markets are supplying not only
meats but groceries and drygoods to
the homeB of the greater part of
Nevada, Wyoming and Idaho

The unlooked for uses to which
I mo people are applying the parcel

fltt. Post give promise of loading down
;1 the mails with carloads of merchan- -

ECHO OF THE
LORIMER CASE.

Another chapter in the Ldrimer
case has been closed The llhelers

illlV of Charles S. Funk, former general
manager of the International Har

center f, have been found guH- -

tj h jury in Chicago.
Mr Funk, as head of th Harvester

rompany. wa asked to contribute
flO.nnu to a fund to "put Lorlmer
ncrops" that Is to make the notori-- :

own politician a senator Mr Funk
mentioned the fact to a close friend.
The story' leaked out and finally in

the sensational lyirimer in vest ieatlon,
Funk was called to testify, which he
did, telling the whole truth.

In an effort to discredit this
mony an attack was made on Funk's
private life and a man was broucht
forward to sue for allepod alienation
of his wife's affections.

efforts were made io
prove the charge, but some of the
witnesses broke down under cross
examination and confessed perjury
and. as a fitting sequel the accusing
husband and wife admitted they had
hecn hired by an attorney named Don-

ahue to manufacture a case against
Funk.

This conspiracy la one more dis-

closure of the rottenness of old Stand
pat politics Lorlmer was one of the
leadrrs of the Standpatters He had
secured his election by fraud and
then had been accepted into the in-

nermost councils of his party When
the Chicago Tribune made the sensH-tlon.-i- !

disclosures of bribery In

with Lorlmer's election, the
press stormed in Indigna-

tion and the Standpat leaders. Includ-

ing the "big men" in Washington,
proceeded to attempt to suppress and
discredit the Investigations Later,
when Funk made his statement, mni
truthful business man was denounced
and berated as a falsifier by the or-

gans of corrupt politics
Recalling tola ;ind many similar

events nnd viewing them in the light
of today n n wonder why the people
BO i"nc endured old political condi-
tions, and, yet there is an explana
tion Many of the large papers of
the country that should be devoted
to clean government have been the
mouth pieces of the predatory rich
anil have been false sources of infer
mat ion.

OVERCOATS
75 good, long, warm over-
coats with convertible col-Ia- n

just what the boys
need for the cold winter
weather. Worth up to $7.50
each. Now on sale at the
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II 1 fTHE stupendous MECCA
cess has aroused the keenest JI

competition the cigarette busU
ness has ever known and yet $2

MECCA sales have steadily
increased. v! M
' '
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The efforts of competitors
have only served to call more
smokers9 attention to MECCA
and MECCA quality always wins
by comparison,

MECCA is different from any
other cigarette a Turkish Blend
of the world's finest tobaccos, "r1

selected by the greatest leaf i FS

experts in this country and in I
1Turkey.

. , J 'pi
in the new foil package of 20, (J2

MECCA is unquestionably One ' Advert

of the greatest values ever offer- - V
ed to American smokers, pu
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A-- When Your Doctor Calls ftr
W T tell him to phone the prescription to us, 385, WP?i

I - it will be filled right and it will be delivered as

soon as possible. Jt
Others do this and
arc pleased with nnimp ftfc,

"The Busy Corner."
WASHINGTON AT 25TH

Uni

I I SILK SALE dress goods
I MEW SILKS ARRIVE SALE, If

By ' H" in nsawassfSassasMaaaMiBii iiiwaiissiisai aaiiia nm saj ijpaia,BS.isi jaaaLSaasaiis sisaasaaaa ssnii ' I Lgexpress We h d
The goods are here to bad! up anysta tern en ' This si lk 2u

Wl11
?ls hoM shades and colors. These were to have been received earlier. They are big values. I fV fjjj fef dbiJand dress Roods. contmuc 50 that everyone will have an opportunity h, take adunta-- c d it Never were better bargains pjj

h complete, and you can comehere with the ateMsSSn lul f ?iU kinds' and yet we have served everV Patron t0 her complete satisfaction. Our display is yet most I

31 Buy Silks Friday and Saturday l

i Buy Dress Goods Friday and Saturday. I

BURTS 1 Shop Early BURTS' If
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TWO THOUSAND GIRLS ARE
WALKING THE STREETS

The Salt Lake Telegram does not
like the labor agitator and offers
this objection:

There is a class of men, members
of a society In this region whose
agents here are telling the men and
women who work that they are
slaves, thai they do not obtain their ,
fpir ration of the profit which em-
ployers realize from their toll. The
first curious feature to be noted of I

these evangels Is that Ihey either
never themselves work, or when thv i
do, their labor results In a loss to
their employers.

Now the truth is that the growth
of Salt Lake from a pastoral village
to its present proportions has been
due almost entirely to the wages paid
employes by capital and to the

of profits in one form and
another.

Take the Silver King company for
example The first owners were all
poor, all working for wages. With the
llttln money they saved, they explor
ed the mountains, found and develop-
ed the great mine; they have always
paid employes the. highest wages,
their profits they have in great part
Invested rlht here Twenty-fiv-

3 ears ago they were of the same class
as are the men whom these agita-
tors are telling how wronged they
are.

The history of almost all the other
mines In the state that have been
opened is the same as that of the
king, as Is also that-o- f almost every'
Industry which supplies laboring men
with work Hence when men go
around trying to cause poor men to
give up the Idea that what they have
they must earn and that there Is an
easier way, they are public enemies.

They had better go into the homos
and teach the poor the Invincibility
of honest and skilled work. Female
help in this city receive better wages
than did the school teachers a few
years ago, but 2000 poor girls are
seen on the streets dally who can-
not boil a potato or set a table, and
female help la so scarce and much
Of it so worthless that a thousand
families re been driven to apart
ment houses in the past three years.

There is some truth In what the
Telegram says and yet there is a lit-
tle too much praise for the dollar.

There Is not such a vast difference
In men and women as our distin

guished 5TTTfr"Tnf"f editor would have
u. believe. True, there are men and

women who lift themselvoe up out
ot the misery of their surroundings,
but the average person Is much tho

creature of environment. If you give

a laborer S bard task and there Is

held out to bim no great future, that
toller will feel that his heavy bur-

den should b In r"irt borne by oth- -

ers, hut let ihat same struggler havei

choice of vocations with the Incen-- -

tlve of say business success to cre-- s

ate great dream to cheer him and

ho will labor on uncomplainingly It

is all well enough for ap edllor who
loves his work to drop into SCStacieS

over honest toll, but put that same
editor In the gutter with a pick and
shovel and send him home at night
to a rented hovel and his paens of
praise for the dollar aa above the
man will cease.

The Standard does not believe In

encouraging the loafer, but It does
stand for the bettering of the condi-

tions of our laboring people general

As to the 2000 poor girls seen on
the streets of Salt Lake dally who
cannot boil a potato, that to us proves
there Is something radically defective
with our civilization and that the
wrong is not entirely on the side
of the girls or their parents The
spirit" of childhood is one of ambi-
tion and there must come to the av-

erage 'child more than one dark day
and one great dlsconrngement before
the desire to progress has been des-
troyed to such a'x extent that the
cnno DecomeB as wortmess as are iho
2000 on the streets of Salt Lake, as
described by our contemporary.

We are, astounded, accepting that
statement as true, that Salt Lake does
not arouse Itself and inquire into the
alarming conditions of Its girls. Two
thousand cases of plague on the
thoroughfares of Salt Lake could not
be a greater menace to the welfare
of that city than the army of girls
who. sweeping through Ha streets,
proclaim themselves to be unTit to be
a part of any house or home.
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PURE ITEM 1
RAILROAD IRMS

The Southern Pacific company is
exercising exceptional care In provid-
ing pure water for use on all of the
passenger trains At regular inter-
vals the water Is tested and certified

neaiui oiricers and the ice Is never
touched by a bare hand, after it has
been washed at the ice house

The ice is cut Into convenient pie-
ces and taken from the ice house to
the cars in green carts, which are
tightly closed and is put into the
coolers with tongs or gloved hands
Both carts and containers are steril
lzed from time to time at a plant
maintained for that special purpose

Similar methods are In vogue at
Sacramento. Fresno, Tucson, Sparks.
Dunsmult and F'ortland. and diners In
the northern part get their supply
from a famous spring at Blue Can-
yon, in the Sierra Nevada mountains.

Automatic- fountains are also being
Installed by the S. P. company at all
of Its Important stations

LH J

UNI SCHOOL

WINS IT FOOTBALL

By a score of IS to 12. the Grant
school football team defeated the
Central sub-hig- school elnen on the
grounds at Twenty-sevent- street nnd
Grant avenue. A large number of
fans saw the game.

The lineup was as follow:
Grant Central Sub-hig-

c R Mintor
F H,rt rg c. Balch
R Griffith lg S. Boy,,,
R Holet.rom re C. Reddy
V Richardson It c Bolstad
F Wilson re G. Flygare,
1 Meyers le J. Marshall
L Holstrom qb... E Horrocks
T. Mercer fb M Conrov
F Brewster lhb L. Royle
R. Updegraff rhb. . . D. Anderson

KiLiufin of

TWO BIG OGDEN

COMPANIES

The flrsl information concerning
one of the most Important business
transactions of the ymr developed
yesterday vhen the filing of amend
ed articles of Incorporation of the I

I tah (onstrurtion company brought
out the fact that this company has
purchased the entire stock of the
Vineyard Land & Livestock company, j

also a Utah corporation, and compo?
ed largely of prominent Ogden capl
talists htlo rho purchase has not
been made public the amount Invoh
ed is said to have been more than
$1,000,000.

The amended articles of the Utah
Construct inn company increase the
capitalization of that corporation from
$1,000,000 to $2,500,000. also making
it possible for the company to own
real estate, mineral claims and quar
rles as well as cam on a general
Ihestoek and farming enterprise. The
transaction which merges the largest
railroad construction company In thai
west and one of the largest land and
livestock corporations was consumma-
ted several days ago. according to E.
0 Wattls. a director of the Utah Con-
struction company.

While the Vineyard Land Live-
stock company Is a Utah corporation,
with Ogden capitalists at Its head, the
company's Interests are almost

located In Nevada. The com
pany owns or controls 200,000 acres
of land, said to be the largest ranch
in the entire west The present of-

ficers of the company are Adam Pat-
terson, president. Joseph Scowcroft,
vice president. H H Rolapp. secre-
tary, and YV. H. Wattls, treasurer The
latter is also president and general
mnnager of the Utah Construction
company

E. O. Wattis says the acquiring of
the extensive properties of the Vine
yard company gives increased sub
stantial backing to the stock of the
construction company He declared
that the entire business of the lan
and Ihestock company would be taken
over immediately by the construction
companj and managed by the officers
and directors of the latter corporation

The present officers of the Utah
Construction company are William H.
Wattls. president and general man-
ager. M. S Browning, vice president;
H H. Rolapp, secretary, and A. H
Chrlstensen, treasurer President
Wattls is at present absent from Os-de- n

on a business trip to Vale, Ore.
The Vineyard Land & Livestock

company is one of the many enter-
prises which owes much credit for ItB
success to the business ability of the
late David Errles. who was Its pres
ident and principal stockholder up to
the time of his death

oo

YOUNG PEOPLE GO

TO WASHINGTON

Miss Hattie Holbrook of Bountiful,
and Merle Hyre of Lewiston, will
leave, with Prof and Mrs J C

of the Utah Agricultural col-leg-

for Washington, D C. Miss Ho!-broo-

holds the state championship
in the canning of fruits and vegeta-
bles flower garden work and potato
starch making, and Master Hyre holds
the state championship for potato
growing

According to Prof. O H Benson of
Washington, D C, who was the di-

rector of all the boys' clubs activi-
ties In the United States Mr Hyre
Is the champion potato grower of the
country

The party will attend the conven-
tion of boys' and girls' clubs cham-
pions which Is to be held at the na-
tional capital and will remain there
for a week sightseeing It has also
been planned for the boys and girls
to meet President Wbodrow Wilson

oo

THE WORLD'S

MARKET NEWS

WALL STREET
New York, N. Y , Nov 20 Stocks

were put on the market, today by
holders who had tired of awaiting n
faornble turn In prices and decided to
sell out rather than risk further

shrinkages on account of discouraging

trade news and protracted uncertain
ties of the Mexican situation

Prices declined throughout thf mor-
ning, but trading wus light and loss-
es were small.

Lower rates for money failed td
stimulate speculation, but rather irers
alluded to as of unfavorabli Import,
signifying contraction In mercantile
requirements and apathy of important
Interests in the market

Ponds were easy.

CHICAGO GRAIN ,

Wheat No. 2 red. 05096c; No 8
red, 92 (ft 94c; No. 2 hard vs l 4 v.,
No , hard. STfiSXc, No L' northern
S8 1 90c; No. 3 northern. 86 2G
88c; No 2 spring, 8888 No. 3
spring. sVns:r

'orn-- No 2. 7 No
white, 74 750, No 2 yellow, 7i
8 75 No 3 73 v

69 No. 3 while. 74'- 74 c; No
3 yellow. 74 3 4c; new, : 7 1 2c

Oats No. 2 white. 41 No. 3

white. 39 f? 40 . standard, 10 1 2

541
Rye No. 2. 6363 1.2c.
Barley 58080c.
Timothy $4 0006.25.
Clover $10.00 14.00.
Pork $21.00.
Lard $10 90.
Ribs $10 723 11 25

Chicago Produce.
Chicago, HI, Nov. 20. Butte- r- I n

changed
Eggs First, higher, at 84085c; Oth-

ers unchanged; receipts, 2311 case?
Poultry Unchanged.
Cheese Unchanged.

i lie iiimwi Mu

Potatoes Lower; receipts, 50 cars.
Mlohlgan, 66070c; Wisconsin white,
6570c; red, 6568c: Minnesota and
Ohio whites, 6370c; red, 6568c.

Sugar
New York. Nov 20. Sugar Rav

Firm .Muscovado, $3.2"; centrifugal
$3.70; molasses, $2 95; reflnd, qu'et

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago. 111., Nov. 20. The rather

light supply of hogs sold actively
;it " to 10 cants above yesterday's,

average
Cattle prices were steady to strong.

Lichtness of arrivals helped steady
sheep prices

Chicago, III. Nov'. 20. Hogs l

28,000; market 5 to 10c higher
than yesterday's average Rulk of
Bales, J7.7O07.95; lights. 87.40 07.90;
mixi fl, IG - 05 heavy, II 86 B

v"7 rough, 17.3607.55; pigs. $5.25
0 7.00.

i attls Receipts, 1600; market

MHBHH-M-aH- ali Ittber th
W id that,

cm Impu

If you w

strong. Bewves, $6.65(59.60; Tins k
steers, $6 50ff 7.65. western, F"nd V
7.80; stockers and feeders. $4JKi lands
7.50; cows and heifers. $3.25?U; Mllfc

calves. 86.60010.26 kao the
Sheep Receipts. 23,000; market hroirtj

steady to strong. Native. $3.90fl5!i; Mill cl
western. $3.90(9" 5 00; yearlings. $6.15 ltl cod
06.25; lamhs. native, $5.75T.M; l daposi
western, $6.757.25. I III sjj

eu the
South Omaha Livestock. 'ord

South Omaha. Nob. Nov. 20 Cat- - t 0nc
tie Receipts. 1500; market steady. the Sun
Native steers $6 009,9.25; cows isl Id.

heifers, f5.7507.25; western st$M. ki Cm
$6.00 7.85. Texas steers. $5,804" Wled al
cows and heifers, $5 507.00; calw. cymbe
66.8600.76, IBora

Hogs Receipts. 11.000;
higher Heavv. $7 SO ? 7 S7 llghr. i ""tad--
$7 507iO. pics. $6 25 T 7 41. Oulk l' Brl

sales. 87.7607.85. Sm
Sheep Receipts. 66on market firm, : druni

Yearlings. $6.35 fi 5 85; wethere. $ 1 tr on
'4 60; lambs. $6 70'g7.30. tali mornf

mJ p to get


